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DOPE

WINSLOW
WINS; 1-0

Hustlers Defeat Colts
In Tenth With

Homer

Youthful Aquatic Marvels

l i i i r KlIU-K 1.LVCIT.

: ng*
.-jur4 S. Kjger»:o»n. 1.

Maruasburg. -.

Today.
i, »ri.n-i'iirg at Cumt*.'r!anfj.
s.t^er-tovm at lUnox^r
Fr^aerttk a: Gen.ys.burg

Maudimj u» The Club-..
\V. L.

MJJ-I "-burg ..... 44

Gettysburg
U 25
•*t *>**
O I. *JLf

Frederick ........ *2
Cumberland ...... 25 4o

Pet.
.638
.BIS
.484
.471
itvi

.357

PLAY TO
DEADLOCK

Catholics And Grace
Reformers Battle

To A Tie

Two Distinct Brands Of Tar

SCHOOL

Kesalts Yfeirraar.
Grace Reiormed, 3; Catholic, 3.

(•••e Today.
Baptist vs. t'nited Brthren.

Staailag Of The dabs.
W. L

\Vick Vmslow was tie Whole snow.
"With no one out in the tenth in-

ning. AVick strolled to the plate and
Int the first ball pitched over the le£:
field sheds tor a home run. winning
the old ball game for te Hustlers. 1 to
0. "The Colts, as usual, spent the af-
ternoon at the park at fheir usual oc-
cupation of being defeated, but tt. took
10 innings to do it. The game was one
of the prettiest pitchers duels that
has been seen in the local park for a
long time.

Wiek 'Wjinslow was on the peak for
the Hustlers and pitchea great ball,
allowing the Colts but
tiita. and did not allow bat one man
to get as far as third base.
t Buck Ramsey opposed him aari
Swirled a splendid game. The Hustlers
ivera only able to collect sis. lues off
of his delivery.

(Rain stopped the game in the second
End third innings, but onlj for a suor£
time.

In the first inning the Hustlers
threatened to score, but Ramsey was
equal to the task and held them at
ibay. Waiter struck out. Doherty and
Phoenix each -worked Ramsey for a
!>abS. but
the bases, as Zinell fliea out to Allan
and Crooke skied out to Crist In thc

fourth inning. Phoenix opened TUth a
doubie, but he could ao: advance any
further. Only once did tne CoU- look
dangerous, it was in the

Lei% to right, Ethel Sheik and Dorothy Klum, two five-year-old cham-
pion swimmers. Many of their elders could learn from these youngsters.

Paper Dope LeagueLeaders

Off Circuit*'*

Catholic 4
Grace Reformed 3
Lutheran . 2
Baptist 1
St. Timothy 1
Presbyterian 0
United Brethren .... 0
Methodist 0

Pet.
1.000
.750
.««?
.500
.333
.000
.000
000

Braff. wio »as with the Hustlers
in ihe Srst part of the season is play-
ing with the B and O. team at Con.
nelsville

Martinsburg. W. Va_, Aug 2—Han-
f

ofer turned the tables en the locals,
her? codav and v\o*. the sawe bv the

six scattered • against
Lefty Stroble

On Friday
the Pittsburgh

who went
name of Shawkey while with
Colts pitched for the Collegians.

score of 7-2. Epting. a new man on the
Martinsburg pitching staff was on

| :hs hill, but *a3 "-iit nard and at op-
Collegians. j pC(r.une time, T1.e ga:ne ^a, tea,
under the! aired li> man-.- V-:: :;;s. The scare:

he played!

the

Jake Miilef hasn't made an error
this season and has figured in 3S
games Xot a miscue makes hnn the
holder of a sweet little record.—Ha-
gerstown Mail.

• » »
Bill Phoenix has made a two-base

Hanover
ifar •' rburg

r.ai •• nes—Hai'
ing and Stroh.

R.
7
2

and LamonT

Ii. E
9 0

II 4
E,»t-

Banuia U City of Future.
At tbe mouth of tbe great Kongo

river, here as wide as an arm of tbe
sea, stands tbe Important 'city with
the picturesque name of Banana. Thehit m the last four games that he has

plavrf m. He started Monday at Ha- Importance of Banana Ues In the fu-
gerstown with a two-base smash and tore rather than tbe present. It Is the

they were left stranded on ha_ made onfi daily gmcft tha. time port of entry to that immense wllder-
' - ' - - " • ' — j nz m be a hab|l for BU1 ' ness filled with a thousand undevelop-

Weil it's a good! «l Possibilities known as the Belgian
Kongo. If Belgium conies through the
•war with her African empire Intact

(By Lefty.)
The Grace Reformed and Catholics

battled for three innings last evening
at Cadet Field to a 3-3 score.

It was a pitcher's battle between
Walhide and Gardner, the former
pitching the better game. Wilhide al-
lowed but one tit and struck out three
men. Gardner allowed the Reform-
ers but three hits, and struck out five
men.

Catholics Score la First
R. Gardner was safe on an error by

D Thomas, stole second and scored
an error by E. Thomas.' They

I scored two more in the third. Wick-
I less was hit by a pitched ball. I. Ken-
nedy walked. They executed a per-
fect steal. Both scored when R.
Gardner sent the pellet into right
field for a pair of bases.

JC*tor»ers la See***.
Kreh. flret up. singled. Easterday

followed with a single. Both advanced
on a wild pitch and scored on a single
by D. Thomas. In the third they ad-
ded one more. H. Wilhide walked,
went to second on a wild heave by J.
Gardner, stole third and scored on an
error by F. E. Kennedy. This was all
of the scoring, as the game was called
in tnis session on account of dark-
ness.

Ponies Defeat
The Terriers

do this little trick,
habit at that

* * *
Is there such a thing as a club

[weeping for releasing a plaver? Won-

"Banana will probably grow Into the,

These two teams -will play the game
off next Monuav. Both teams will be
back for revenge and a merry battle
is looked for

This evening the
United Brethren will

Baptists and
lock horns at

leadlng Se
r .

Smith smashed one on the nose that der ..- Kagemown wishes Bert Weed-|-J^f Li

colonial metropolis. At
more than & name

is good for f«~o bases. He *.\»nt to

at me no: corner until ihe
retired.

TYinslow Tn Tenth.
TvV-ih the crowd p'll'.ng Tor W.ck

and a

3 wa5 the =eries of four games with
j :ck W.n=low beat Hagerstown twice
I !N:ce pre=em from aji old has been.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

THE EMPIRE
THEATRE

The Coolest Scot in Frederick
There You See the Best ic Motion

Pictures.

eh"—Martin-burg

TODAY TODAY

WILLIAM FOX
Presents That Famous Athletic

Star "With the Handsome
Smile

GEO. WALSH
With DORIS PAWK

LN

"SOME BOY."
A Fire Act Comedy Drasna.

Gcorf e "VaJjh :s one of the zacsi
popular screen itirj -who receives
hundreds cf letters from his ad-
auren daily. la "Some Boy17 you
«ce hint Martiof io college »d be-
cause be disobeys bis fathei's in-
fWKtio* i» regard to pUyio? base-
Mi* kc is exptlltd; thereupon
lie fi«f* employment as poblicity
afcat for the Coronade Hotel in
SoMfcera CaKfwwA, and meets
Marjwfe MilbMk, an athlrttc
yovar busia«M WMUB, who fit ally
wins her love. _

TODAY TODAY
Palfac Weekly Pathe Weekly

Showing the latest rrecis.

I5e«nlt5 Testerday.
St Lo'iis. 3-1; Xew York. 0-3
Phiiac.elph'a 5, Cleveland. 4.
Cn.eago. 7. Boston. 1.
\Vasnmgton. 4: Detroit 2

Game Today.
St Louis at Washington
Detroit at Xew York.
Ch.cago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Boston

ec'ore homesick Europeans. Consider-
Ing the importance of Kongo trade
even today it Is surprising that local
development has not gone farther.
There is no adequate wharf or pier.
There are no adequate unloading fa-
cilities. There are only stretches of
sandy beach dotted with noble palms,
great mangrove trees with their multi-
tudinous earth gripping branches, a
pier of rotting and battered piles and
native canoes with their ebony oars-
men. The prospect is beautiful In a
natural way. but there is a surprising
lack of industrial development.

Standinc of

Chicago 63
,Boston 59
Cleveland 54
JDetrou 52
Xew York • 50

Philadelphia , 35
S;. Loais 37

L-
37
37
4S
47
4G
56
5S
63

Cadet Fieia The score:
R H. E.

Grace Re'orr.ej :.3 3 2
Cathoi.cs 3 1 1

Batteries — V>*iihide and Kreh;
Gardner and Kennedy.

Pe
63=;

.61.=
529

.525
.521
.42?

The Hirtory of Pearl*.
TThe modern recognition of pearls,

dates back to about 300 B. C-, but they
were known to yet older peoples, and
especially to those of the East," says
tbe author of a book published Tinder
the title, "The History of Pearls.".

"The Chinese records go still far-
ther back, and oyster pearls were re-
ceived as tribute In the twenty-third
century B. C. It Is probable that they
were found In the waters of Ceylon

MATINEE TODAY, 2J8 P. M.
2 Stows T«ufbt,;7.l5 and 8.45

_n A4mb*oa Only 5 and IQc.
ivflMtffVW — w M* PJirnun ift

••Amtttum Uetfcod.," and Helen
-- to «!T»c

>"ATIO>A;L LEAGUE.

Brooklyn. 6: Cincinnati. 2.
Xew York. 7: Pinsourgh. 2.
Chicago. 6-3. Boston. 4-4.
Pr.:i2delph:a. 6: 5:. Louis. 0.

Brooklyn at St- Loais.
Xe» York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Pittsburgh.

Staaifnr 0* Xa* Clafcs.
W. L- Pet

Xew York .". 59 30 .663
St. Louis 52 45 .586
! Philadelphia 48 40 .545
.Cincinnati 54 49 .524
.Brooklyn 46 46 .500
Chicago . •• 4$ 50 .485
Boston • 30 53 -424

.Pittsburgh 31 64 .32?

NOT ALL HEROES AT FRONT

Manu» Dugaan, Twenty-Year-Ok
IrUh Lad, Save* 25 Miner*, but

Loses Hi» Own Life.

Xot all the deeds of bravery are In
the war zone. Wben a fire In the
Speculator mine near Bntte. Mont, en
tombed several hundred men and
brought denth io 145 others, a twenty
year-old Irish lad named Manns Dug
pan, known as a "nipper boy," or tool
boy, saved 25 miners by his coolness
and self-.«.icn8re Bnt tie paid for de-
votion to duty \\ith his Ufe. His body
was taken from the mine five days
later.

VThen the nrst flash of flames, smoke
and deadly gat cut off *U retreat from
the mine. Dugcan was caught with a
number of companions In a distant tun-
nel. Reared in the mines at Butte.
he knew every nook and turn In the
underground workings. He guided a

These tars are at present caangin g views on the matter of feathering
(us Germanic Majesty while nayigatin g the principal streets of one of Amer-
ica's coast resorts near waich a Briti sh warship is anchored.

BASEBALL
TORJ. C.

P. A. L Alt Star Team
And Hustlers To

Dig In

Gettysburg
To Stay On
Gettysburg decided yesterday even-

ling to hold their franchise in the Blue

Hagerstown. Aug. 2.—Gettysburg

won a game here today on errors by

the Hagerstown infield. The hitting of | Ridge League Word to this effect
Tim, Dykes. Butis and Cadftin tea- »"*s sent TO President J. V. Jamison,

ured. The score
R. H. E.

Gettysburg 3̂  J€ 3
Sagersto*n 1-7 _4

Batteries—Baker and Shol'enbur-

ger; Herbert and Mace.

Only Woman Jailer lit World.

was sent TO President
Jr., yesterday evening. A new board.
of directors was organized, and it was J
decided that Gettysburg would finish .been, coached

The all-star high school team that
was picked by the Public A'hleiic
League of the State, will hne up
against Tom Crooke's Frederick Hus-
tlers at Agricultural Park, August 10-.
On the tenth and eie^enth th.e Hus-
tlers are scheduled to play at Cum-
berland, hut as all Friday and Satur-
day games at Cumberland are played
on Sunday, ii enables me Croc-kites to
play the all-stars. The all-star team,
is made up of boys from Frederick,
Brunswick. Middietown and Myers-

le high schools. Horine. of Myers-
ville, is captain of the team. He
stated last night "that the team would:
practice next Friday morning a 930.

The game will be played for he bea-
eS of he Red Cross fund here. N'ot
long ago the Happy Hooligans played
the High Rocks in an exhibition game
for the benefit of the Red Cross and a.
large sum was realized.

That game was between the busi-
ness men.of the town, of course^mak-
ing lots of fun for everybody; but thi*
game is quite different Ton will hare
a chance to see the Hustlers play the
beat bunch of boy ball players in the
county Manager Horine stated that
Hickman, of Brunswick, would do the
pitching. He was the best pitcher in.
the league last season. He will have
a chance to show his stuff against real

the season m the league -The HusU witft tbe Raiders
'

ball players. >
Hickman ie of Brunswick and has

by Bob Orrison. now

lera^are scheduled, in Gettysburg to-
day,'and tomorrow. 'Due to the fact
that the club will remain in the dead
city the Hustlers will journey there
today-and battle with the Ponies
Hook will be on the mound "for the

[Crookites He has had. more than
Switzerland possesses the only worn- > hi3 share of rest tnis week and should

an Jailer in the world. She U go% ernor j come bact 3trons against tbe Ponies
and warder In the prison of Algle, In. tO(jar Mumford or O'Conner will be
the Rhone valley. A good many years: the Choice of Ward _
ago she married tbe chief warder of, Tbe Hustlers have won three out of
the prison and soon proved to be a i fouj. games ^{g w eeit. ana only need
helpmate Indeed, for. being a atrong-
bullt woman, and with proper notions
of discipline, she mn-le as goott a jailer
as her husband, and more than once
did his work when be was away. When
he died the authorities asked her to j
take his place permanently, and she ;
accepted. All the year round the Aigle,

one victory to come out on the long
end It is a good bet that they will
take at least one game.

street" in the Fllma.
is the most popular In-

stnunent we have for ruining heroes
prison contains from twelve to twenty} Quickly or elevating them to sudden
male prisoners, sentenced to terms of j wealth.
imprisonment ranging from three ' ^ maay eiaa ***e "street" la Intro-
months to three years, and although | «nced In some way or another either
the woman-Jailer has no assistants die !to increase the fortunes of the lucky
has never had any trouble with the;hero or to encompass the ruin of Utf
prisoners. Strict disdrlinarlaa though. Tilla?e bnnk cashier. Tbe babltue of
she Is.
kindliest ,

nat- FOT TOn»« fanded insnlt or

tbe \voman-jaller has the ! ™e street te always represented a«
of hearts, and takes great | wearinS » Insurious fur-lined coat and

interest in her '"guests," as she calls !'
them. Many a prisoner has been set {fftmilr Quarrel, one broker will deter-
on the straight path again by her wise mlne on ^e rum of another. Brokers

nre always deadly enemies of eachand kindly advice.

More Than a Matter of Appearance.
"I dog't see so much difference be- j f _own,

tween the way Gladys dresses for the
street and the way she dresses to go
swimming," remarked Mr. Cnmrox.

"But there is a great difference," re-j
plied his •wife. "The bathing suit has j
to be made of material that won't;
shrink or fade." j

ODt °* offlW

other In the picture, and when engaged
In "ruining** some enemy are always

their shirt sleeves with a
half, dozen
are running in

of
large seals; and, last,
the ticker Inexorably

yards of
Wall -Street JournaL

Flwt
Mayor Fraley will deliver the first

Mrs. John Clagett. head of the
Cross Circle, and Joseph D. Ba-
presented a silver loving cap t<r

Manager Horine a few days ago for
his efforts to arrange the game with,
the Hustlers The probable line-up
for the all-stars will be.

Honne, Myersville. 2b; Delauder,
Brunswick, c. f.; Wilhide. Frederick,
s. a.; Gilbert, Frederick, Ib; Rogers
Frederick, 1 f.: Harrington. Bruns-
wick, 3b! Keller. Myersville. r. f;
Fleischman. Frederick, c.: Hickman.
Brunswick, p.; Summers. Myersvii
utility man.

PEACE TALK DT LEIPSIC

JTwo HeUBhr ¥ass XeeHiic$ Were
There OB August 1st

Amsterdam. Aug 2.— The Volks
Zeitapng of Leipsie announces that
two great mass meetings were held in
that city on Thursday, to discuss the
questinon "Do the People "Want
Peace?"

Todaj-Iatinee and Niglit
1,7.1548.45

and India two thousand years ago, and Party of miners through the tunnels to
the Greeks of course knew the pearl \ a si^t comparatively free from gas
and recognized Its value. But It was and fire. There he constructed a tem-

porary bulwark. He h*d few timbers
at hand, and principally put off the

not tsntti the Roman empire was be-
ginning to rise that the knowledge of

fire's approach by building * wall'ofthe value of tbe peflrl became general
It seems that in early times Britain i dirt- rocks and clothing taken from his
played Its part In the production of "companions and a»* bodies of those
these gems, and Tadrns refers to Brit-
ish pearls, but calls them dull-colored
and dirty brown. Ortgen, on tbe con-

who already had faUea Tlctlms to the
fire. As fast ss one temporary wmll
Swas thus constructed- lw fefl back with

trary, declared that the pearls that 'Ms charges and baflt another- He
finally directed tbe patty to a'polat
where their rescu* wa* effected bj
miners from above. Wtetber the boy
turned back to seek "others or was
overcome while bulkflng Wa last de-
fense against the rapidly appn»chli>*
flames and gas, no on* ncim to know.

V Bnt he died at hi* po*t and Us body
was buried among tfc* tictUa* of the

caiue from Britain held the second
rank In value. It was not however,
until about the twelfth century that
pearls were used in England, wben
they became conspicuous In church or-
namentation." •>.

Hot What She Expected.
"This paper says that more than

800,000 persoas In the United States
wear glass «yes."

"Well, dear, yon know you've often
asked ne why meo stare at you so;
that's probably the answer."

grim tragedy.
; But what he dl3"w1ll
from the memory of 23 i
'their lives to the
Dnggan.

perla*
.̂kd. .taWI*wBO VW9

^Saana^

*

LOOEI
D* y«i

5e So 5c 5c

THE STAR
Hlgh-CIa** Photoplays

_™™^___^^_
EZ^ZSES^BB^V

*

CITY

OPERA HOUSE
W. S. BENNETT fe CO- Lcnccv

The Home of

tkt MaWM af
W. L. O. HSBXB,

STARTING TODAY STARTING

PEARL WHITE io "THE FATAL HNfi."
A Mftel of love, mystery, t^pemte, thrills a*d peril*.

OLAND, tbe reaowMJ vfllian of "Patria," i$ i* the tfleuttd catt, watch •*-
clotfe* also EARLE FOX, KENRY G'SELL and HUBY rl6fTMAN.
The tftk of tfcc fart tpraodc fa '*THE VIOLET DIAMOND" ia 3 ied».'

The iKMvanMe Gonedtei CAXTER K HAfENta "WOO
OUT."

Victor two ttfl comedy. Ta« «wrjr of aa interview with the rtcfceft
•mom** ia the world a*d bow it wai obtained, wha M ARGAKET WHIST-
LER, MABCIA MOORE and ED CLARK in the cast.

MIERT LEONAtt it *OAW AW JOSHCE."
A big jtirftHg 4nm* of the Wot, leawiaf tto poy»)tr itar.

SATURDAY—NEAL HART ia "DOUBLE SUSPICION."
MONDAY-MAKIN SAIS ia "THE AMERICAN GIRL."

MATINEE, 2J* EVENING, 7.J5. Sc ALWAYS.

Star*

JESSC L. LASKY
PRESENTS

MAE MURRAY

"ON RECORD"
Tfce kackfravad »f ta* H*ry n a

rapidlr »hilH*f ••*, iutJmdtmf Ac.
aviation field, the tortntor's i
a«iic« t*m*l, cabaMl a*4Mike

A*4 a Bir Act «f VaWcwflfe
Featwtef

OLIVE GREEN & CO.
HIGH CLASS MUSICAL
AND SOWING ACT.


